College Counselor leaving after 27 years
ByYibs Singh,il
Hil, •r•in Chil'I

hunt for a collegecoun elor to replace
Mrs.MaryLeeHogan·on who i leaving
U-Highafter 2 years, is underway.
Mrs. Hogansonhandedin her resignationon
May22.
She has gainednationalacclaimforher work as a counselorand forservingassociations includingthe College
Boardand the NationalAssociationof CollegeAdmission
'-- ----'--=
Counselors (NACAC).She
Mrs. Hoganson has receivednumeroushonors including the John B. MuirAwardgiven
by the NACAC
for the numerous articlesshe
has written on educational and admission
counseling.

A

AndwhileMrs.Hogansonsayssheattributesmuch
of thissuccessto U-High,she alsofeelsshe can't
pass up the opportunityofferedby HomewoodFlossmoorHighSchool,whereshe willhelpredevelopthe collegecounselingprogram.
She also said that a policystatementon college
counselingwrittenandapprovedbya subcommittee of the LabSchoolsBoardlast yearalsoinfluencedher decision.TheBoarddraftedthe policy
to makethe collegeprocesssmootherand easier
for parentsand students,accordingto Mr.Bob
Zimmer,cochairperson
withMs.DeborahEpstein.
Mrs.Hogansonsaysdespiteher expertisein the
collegecounselingfield, neithershe nor U-High's
other collegecounselor,Mr.BillTracy, wasconsultedwhenthe policystatementwasdrafted.And
both feel that most of the goalsoutlinedhavealreadybeen accomplished
withgreatsuccess.
"Givenmylongexperiencewith the collegead-

missionsprocessandstandingin the collegecounselingprofession,"Mrs.Hogansonsaid,"Ifoundit
unacceptableto be held accountableto a Board
subcommitteewithlimitedknowledgeof college
admissions."
Boardmembers,however,told the Midwaythat
the subcommitteeand the policystatementwere
in no waydirected at Mrs.Hoganson.
"Thewholequestionabout the waythe school
handles collegecounseling,
" saidMr.Zimmer,"was
broughtto the Boardby the Director,alongwith
manyothertopics.TheBoardpolicywasnotmeant
to be criticalof anybody.Wejust used it to give
somekindof direction.I wantedMrs.Hoganson
to be one of the leaders in helping us."
Mr.Tracysaysideassuchas revisingthe school
profilesheet,forwhichtheLabSchoolsBoardhired
aneducational
consultingfirm,wouldbe usefulbut
also saysa differentapproachshould havebeen

taken.
"Theyprobablyenteredwithgood intentions
andthenjustoversteppedtheirbounds,"he said.
"I think the biggestmistakewas that we were
neverinvolved.
"
Mrs.Hogansonsaysthat the actionsof the Lab
School.s
Boardwerenot the onlyfactorsleading
to her decision.
"I amgratefulfor the supportthe LabSchools
has shownand thankthem forbringingme the
successI havegained,"she said. "But it is time
to move on. I have admired HomewoodFlossmoorfor yearsand havealwayswondered
whatwouldhappen if they just had an experiencedcollegecounselor."
Asfortheincomingseniors,Mrs.Hogansonsays
she is tryingto leavethingsin perfectorderand
iswillingto comein nextyearon occasion.
(Alsoseecolumnonpage4.)
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One goal away
from the title
Byj(lh:umesBeeby

fter fini·hing8·9last year,the varsitygirls'soccerteam,with
only three playersnor returningfromlastyear' team, proved
to everyonethat theyaren't a .500teambur that the)' are a
threatto everyonetheyplaywiththeir12-3-2overallrecordand their
8-2-2IndependentSchoolLeague(ISL)record.
For the ftrsttime since the creationof the IndependentSchool
League(ISL)forgirls'soccer,in 1992,the varsitysoccerteamlooked
as thoughit wasbound to pull off the title. Goinginto the Woodlandsgame, May20,away,the teamneededa winto winthe title,a
tie to be cochampionswith the Woodlandsteam but a losswould
put themin second.
Still ridinghighfromtheMay19winagainstLakeForestAcademy, 3-1,at home,the t~amcameinto the gameconftdentaboutits
chances.Morethanconftdence,however,is neededto winthegame.
Strikingearlyon a penaltykick,SophomoreHannahLevineput the
Maroons
on top 1-0. Hopingto increase
theirlead,Senio
r Jaime
Duguay
scored
another
goalto putthemontop2-0. However
, the
officials
reviewed
the playanddiscounted
thegoal,leaving
rbescore
at 1-0.
Afterthehalftimebreak,
momentumshifted
andWoodlands
scored
twounanweredgoals
andwonchegameand thetitle.
''AfterchefirstWoodlands
goal, ir eemedasthough
theteamgave
up,"saidJaime,the team'sleadingscorerwitheightgoalsand two
assists."Theofftciating
wasn'tthatgood,weknowit's no excusebut
it tilleffects
theteamemotionally
.''
Withthe memoriesof the closelosscoWoodlandsfreshin
their minds,the Maroonsfailedto pulloff the upset of the eighth
rankedQueenof Peaceceamand loss3-1in the May22gameaway.
Althoughche ISLcitiedslippedawayin che last momentsof the
season, the Maroons tillwereverypleasedwiththe outcomeof the
seasonand look for revenge nextyear.
"Wehad a reallygood season,'' saidJuniorRebeccaCohen, right
midAeldfor the varsiryteam. " 1exl year ·houldbe a good eason.
Weare los_ing
mo t of our defen·e but aregaininga lotof experience
in the offense and our midfield. Our goaliealso willhavea year
underher belt."
''Weimproved a lot throughthe courseof the year,"saidCoach
Tom Piane. "Butwe stillhavesome improving to do. Nextyear
shouldbe a good, solidteam."
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Pursuing a loose ball, Catherine

Chandler hustles in the May 15, 1-0 loss to Latin at home.

Photoby Tai Duncan

·

llliana gets revengein Regionals
as baseballersfall shortof goal
~p,·;n.,Fi.li1•1r:-:

!though the varsity ba.seballmen fell hort of
winning three games in Regionals, mo ·t of
the preseasongoalswere accomplihed as the Maroon fini ·hed the regular·eason rankedsecondin the city(ClassA),Independent choolLeaguechampions (12-0 league),and 20-3overall.
Avengin
g their ·econdroundlo ·t in la:;lyear's Regionalsthe number two-seed ll1ianaChristianba:;eball teambeat the Maroon·, Mai•
23, b}' slaughterrule in the third round of Regional·, 17-4in five
inning~at !Iliana. Fallingshoreof their tace_expectacions,
the Maroonsfelttheirhopesofcontinuingon in the playoffslipa\\~Jy
early
inthe~e .
Upto bat first, the Maroon· coredtworunsto takethe early
leaduntil the hottomof the ftr·t Inningwhenunforcederrorsallowed
eightIUl\'i l() score.
Neverlookingback,Illianawenton to scorenine morerunsin the

A

nextfourinnings andheld the Maroonsto justtwomoreruns.
"LosingcoIllianawasa heartbreaker,"
said enior icAulston
, start·
ingsecondbaseman."But wecan'coverlookhowwellthe restofour
seasonwenc.Weaccomplished
mostof ourgoal· thatwehadset out
for."
Largelybecauseof the pitching taffwhoheldopponen coa ju t
overtworun. a gameand battingthacscoredan averageof 10runs a
game, the teamfini hed\\~thone ofchebesteverrecordsfora baseballteamin U-Highhi tory.
Althoughthe season is over, mostof the teamwilljoin
up 10 playin a summerleague,the BabeRuthLeague,representing
HydePark-Kenwood
.
"It' alwaysfunto playtogether,'' ·aidJuniorXanderMeadow."This
teamhasa lotofenergyandthe mostskillofanyteamI'veeverbeen
on. I jus1wishthe seniorscouldcome backforanotheryear,weamy
need them."

Doubles team representsU-Highat Stateafter Sectionalssweep
hr '\ m1.:
\X'11,1
i1:11

the team managed to finish8-4, ending second in Conference
and Sectionalsand had all three doubles team namedAll-Conference. Alongwith Mjkeand Robb)1, the team of SeniorRichominuing rhe trend of qualifyingplayer for cate, for ard Razand Junior DavidKatzand the team of Bobby toke
the 10th con ecuriv yearvarsitytenni men managed and George Yamauchi-Wiedwere named.
coqualify at lease one member co cace. Sweeping One of only 30 ectionaJchampions in the State, Mikeand
ecrionalswithout losing a et, the Doubles team of Junior Robby et an exampleof commitment and dedication.
MikeLeibowitzand Freshman Robby Willoughby,also named
"Let'· ju t say thi ," CoachLarryMcFarlanesaid. "Onlythree
All-Conferencein the Independent chool League(ISL), quali- players howed up for every practiceand eve111
meet and cwo
fied for Srate, May28, easily.
of rhose were Mikeand Robby. The ocher wawsDavid."
Withearly ·eason problems with commitment and injurie ,
Ju t barely mi· ing State qualifying,Junior MattShelton finS1)1:rt'i !~dirc:r

C

ished fourth in Sectional , which formerlyautomaticallyqualified a playerfor tate. But now all the fourth-placefinishesare
reviewedby ectional judges and only a few are choosen on
merit of their record up co that point
ever quite havinga full team the rennismen suffered internal problems as more than five players were kicked off the
team or quit for lack of attendance.
"Midway through the season, people just stopped coming to
practice," Richard ·aid. "Ir was partiallybecause we had a lot
of makeup game due to rain and very little practices and it
eemecllike people ju t lo t interest."
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Public radio host,
'79 grad,to address
'98 commencement
ByArielleLerin-Bt'cktl'
~lid"'~v Ik rnn.e1

familiarvoicefrom NationalPublicRadio,ManaHinojosa,classof
'79,willaddressthe Classof '98 at its commencement,2:30p.m.,
Thursday,June11in Rockefeller
Chapel,59thStreetat Woodlawn
Ave.
CommencementwillculminateyearendeventsincludingSenior
Prom, the AwardsAssembly
, finalsand a trip to GreatAmerica.
Rememberedfondlyby thosewho knewher at U-High,the petite
Ms.Hinojosastillresemblesher highschool-self.
"I saw Manain NewYorka fewyearsago," recalledLibrarian
MaryBiblo."Asusualshewastalking,witha crowdofpeoplearound
her. She was always like a livewire
, alwaystalkingand energetic,
alwaysveryinvolvedand inquiringabouteverything
."
Involvedin theaterandthe artswhileat U-High,Ms. Hinojosawent
on to BarnardCollegeand a careerin radiobroadcastingin New
York.In 1990, she becamethe firstLatinowomanto host a primetime newsshow,the call-inprogramNewYorkHotline. Nowthe
host of the NationalPublicRadioshow"LatinoUSA
," Ms. Hinojosa
alsodesignsaltars,someofwhichhavebeendisplayedin museums.
Leadingthe processionalof 119expectedgraduationcandidates
,
I.abSchoolsBoardmembers, administratorand
s facultywillenter
Rockefeller
Chapelin robes and hoods representingtheir schools
andmajors. MusicTeacherGary
Jensenwillaccompany the proPboto byMamHamburg
cessionalon the chapel organ In a joint talk, Mike Lebovitz, left, and Pavan Makhija will be two of three senior speakers
at
with the traditional"Pompand
commencement June II in Rockefeller Chapel. The third will be Vanessa Carr.
Circum·tance" byEdwardElgar.
SeniorspeakersPavan MakhijaandMichael gettable' was one we agreedon," explainedErica, an organizerfor the event. "We
Very Lebovitz,in ajointtalk, andVanessaCarrwerecho- chosesilverandblackfordecorationsbecausetheyseemedlikethe
coolestcolors."
senbythe seniorsteeringcommitteefroma group Playingthe theme ·ong "Unforgenable" as wellas a widemixof ongs, DiscJockey
ofeightcandidates.ClassPresidentEricaAronson CarlosAviloswillprovidemu ic. Anelegantdinne willofferroasted chickenor vegwilldeliverthe classresponse.
etarianpastaAttheendoftheevening, promgoe
As they receivediplomasfromSeniorAdvisers willreceivefavors, whichare a secret.
n
LarryMcfarlaneand I.auraI.antingaand English Highlightingthe lastweekof schoolbeTeacherJohnO'Connor,formerclassof'98adviser, tween prom and commencementis the annual
-LibrarianMary Biblo
seniorswillbe announcedbyI.abSchoolsDirector AwardsAssembly
, 9-10:45a.m., Monday
,June 8 in
LucindaLeeKatz,PrincipalHannaGoldschmidt, SunnyGym.Mathandsciencefinalswilltakeplace,
Assistants
to the PrincipalTomMinelliand PaulGuntyandmembersofthe laboratory 9-11a.m.,TuesdayandWednesday,
respectively.
SchoolsBoard.
Aftersciencefinalsa seniorluncheonnoonat Ida
ToBenedettoMarcello's"AlieBreve",the newly-pronounced
graduateswillleavethe NoyesHallwillbe followedbycommencement
rechapelwith the tassels of their capson the left side, signifying
they are no longer hearsal,1 p.m. in Rockefeller.
senior. but graduates.
StudentCouncilwillsponsoran all-schoolGreat
Sponsoredbyjuniorparentsin the Parents'Association,
a receptionforgradu- Americatrip thatafternoon.
atesand theirguestswillfollowat the Cloister'sClubin IdaNoyesHall.
-SeniorEricaAronson
Amongseveralfacultyyearendevents,Motivator
Hopingto createan "Unforgettable"
seniorprom, 8 p.m.to midnightSaturdayat the SamuelBetances
, invitedby the People of Color
SheratonHotel,301E. NorthWaterSt.,seniorsteeringcommitteemembersplanto Committee,willspeakto facultyandstaffaboutdiversity2:45p.m.todayinJudd 126.
decoratethe hotel'sChicagoBallroomin silverandblack.
Apartyforretiringfacultyin the TheaterRoomof IdaNoyeswill follow.Afacultyand
"Whenwewere thinkingofsongs andlookingthroughprombooksforideas,'Unfor- staffluncheonwillconcludethe yearnoon,Friday,June 12in the cafeteria.

"Maria was alwayslike a
livewirealways
,
talkingand
energetic, always
involved and inqu1nng
abouteverything.

"Whenwewerethinkingof
songsand lookingthrough
prom books for ideas,
'Unforgettable'
wasone we
agreedon."

Facultystaff
, departing

Retirement beckons librarians
f3\'RachelShapiro

ittingup straight in a woodenlibrarychair, Mr,,.Mary
Biblo oiggles innocemly as a '92 -High graduatein
townforthe weekcells her how cruel ·he usedto be.
"I rememberwhenpeopleused to be afraidto go in Mrs.
Biblo's sectionof the library,
" saysthe alumna."Theyused
to waituntilshe wassupposedto leaveschooland then
tiptoeinto her section to see if she wasstillthere.Everybodyknewthatifyouwerein Mrs.Biblo'ssectionyouhad
better be silent.I betyou're stillthesameas youwere 10
yearsago."
Stillgiggling
, Mrs. Bibloyellsat somesophomoreboysto
"quitfussing."
"SeewhatI mean?"saysthe alum.
OneofthreeI.abSchoolsfacultymembersretiringthisyear,
Mrs.Biblo,28years,aswellasLibrarian
MaryBurks,20years,
willtakeadvantageof a retirementofferfromthe school
that includesbonus pay. LowerSchool TeacherGloria
Needlmanis also retiring after 36 years. Sunny Gym
Supervisers
Jean Kimbleand BobCobbwillalsoretirethis
year after12and 10yearsrespectively
.
Movingto CedarFalls,Iowa,HistoryDepartmentChairperson PaulHorton is leavingthe schoolaftereightyears.
GermanTeacherDawnNeukirchnerwalso
ill leave,afterfour
years,returningto her home in Austria.ScienceTeacher
Jan Housingerwilltakea yearoffafter34 here.

S

l'b ()to ~ · xa/ey::.cb<!m

Two
librarians and two Sunny Gym caretakers enter the
carefree life of retirement next week, but all plan to stay
busy. .The librarians, left, are Ms. Mary Burks, top, and Ms. Mary
Biblo. The Sunny Gym caretakers are Ms. Jean Kimble and Mr.
Bob Cobb. All say they will miss being at school but welcome a
change of pace in their lives.

After beingaskedbythe headlibrarianto cometo the Lab
Schoolsfourtimesin 1970,Mrs.Biblofinallyagreed.
"I think whenI camehere, the facultythoughtI wasoutspoken,"Mrs. Biblo aid. ··1wasthe advierof the BlackStudents' Associatio
n and! u ed co be realinvolvedinche union
andthe politicsofthecommunity. I chinksome ofthe other
teachersfearedme becauseI relatedso wellto students."
(continuedonpage 10)

Tb-th-that's all, folks!

• AWARI>$-SenJ0tPat Spann has mcelved hono1able mentton
In the Illinois High School Association's annual all-state team honoring excellence In athletics, academics and activities .
Sophomore Jonathan C=bry won two !lrsl place medals and
a $500 scholcashlp In an NAACP program for classical cmd contemporary piano. He now moves on to national competition this
sununer In Atlanta.
Sophomore Conley Johnson has received a Kapnick FoWlda·
lion scholcashJp lo continue through the rest of his high school
yems for music lnsbuctl.on at select programs lncludlng the
lnterlochen Center !9r the Aris in Michigan. The Chicago Symphony Orchestra Initiated the gt ant program; Baldwin Pianos will
provide Conley with Us premler Altist Grand piano . Conley was

among three high school and collage planls1s selectad for a pri vate master class May IS with famed pianist Anche Watts .
• EVENTS-A "poeby wrap • will !alee place Thwsday morning In
Blaine Courtyard , using ribbons which wrapped
the lacade of the
new Symphony Center last fall . U-Highers are Invited to post poeby-the!r own or a favorite piece- In the Courtyard as part of the
program. Th.e U-H.igh Ku Club presented a "Poetry and Pizza" pr<>gram last Thursday fealurlng poet t.ae Gurga.
And the Band and Chou p resented two mornmg concerts last
Wednesday for Lower School audiences.
• YEARBOOK-Graduating
senl0ts will receive letters at home
next fall when the 1998 U-Highlights ls ready for pickup. They
can also arrange to have their copy mailed.

Color ChampaignMaroon
Midwestrulesas U of I. draws most U-Highers

B\'Lc?naClrnwm :md DanaCohn
\tid,, ay H~p(:rLl;r~

t's the Universityof Illinois at ChampaignUrbanabya hair!Sevenofthe 119members
of
the Classof '98willattend the home of FightingIllinithisfall,the largestnumberofanyschool.
Oberlinin Ohiois runnerupwith sixU-Highers.
Fiveeachwillgo to Harvardin Massachusettsand
the University
ofMichiganat AnnArbor.Abouthalf
thisyear'sgraduatingclasswillbe attendingschools
in the Midwest,comparedto abouthalfin the East
lastyear.
Excitedabout being closeenough to frequently
comehome,MarioMcHarriselectedU.of!. mainly
becauseof its location.
"I appliedto a lot of schoolsall over the
Midwest,"Mariosaid. "It's a great schoolwith a
fun campus.It alsohas a widerangeof courses,it
is close to home and it enrolls a diverse student body."
Enthusiasticabout being near familiarfaces,
StanleyHill,whowillattendthe University
ofMichigan, finds comfort in knowing other UHighers will be there as well.
"I knewwhen makingmy decisionthat I didn't
wantto be extremelyfaraway,"Stanleyexplained.
"University
of Michiganis definitelywhere I want
to be. I am really excited that four of my classmates will be attending the same school as
me. It's comforting knowing I won't go there
not knowing anyone."
Seniorswill attendschools as follows:
Augustana, Rock Island, m.:Tiffany Harper; Ball State,

I

Muncie, Ind.; Elizabeth Tomasek; Barnard, New York,
N. Y.: Anna Hamburg-Gal; Beliot, Wisc: Sara Shirell; Bryn
Mawr, Pa: Elizabeth Allocco. Garron Segal; University of
California, San Diego: Malik Dohrn; Carleton, Northfield,
Minn: Abigail Levine, Kurt Scott; University of Chicago:
Andrew Lindner. Richa Sharma. Justin 9laughter;
Claremont-McKenna. Claremont, Calif: Josh Milberg;
Colorado College, Colorado Springs, Colo: Josh Kalvin;
Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y.: Inger Burnett-Zeigler ,
Marie Geffrard, Stephen Hagan, Pat Spann, William
Stokes; Duke, Durham, N.C.: Vikas Singha!; Emory, Atlanta, Ga: Karega Bennett. Jamie Duguay, Kirsten Steele;
Fisk, Nashville, Tenn: Kyle Brazile ;
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norida A & M, Tallahassee : Wayne Goodall; George
Washington. Washington. D.C.: Ariel Gibbons; Goucher,
Townson, Md: Maria Perkovic; Grinell, Iowa: Katie Hanek;
Harvard, Cambridge,
Mass: Vanessa Carr. Claudia
Cyganowski. John Manley , Kris Mendez. Nicole Saffold;
University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana: Emile Cambry,
Caroline Chanenson. Angela Keene. Mario McHarris.
David Stokman. Joseph Vogt. Adrienne Yasunaga; University of Illinois, Chicago: Matt Brent. Albert Chan. Christopher Liu.
Illinois Wesleyan, Bloomington.
Sarner Haddadin; University of Iowa. Iowa City. Jermiter Clary; Kalamazoo,
Mich: Alix Tonsgard ; Kenyon. G:lmbier . Ohio : John Pick ;
Loyola University, New Orleans . La ,: German Kogan ;
Macalester, St. Paul , Minn: Faith Baxter; Massachusetts
Inst!tute of Technology <Mm . Ccnnblidge. Mass: Dyanne
Phillippe; University of Maryland, College Park: Jocelyn
Reid; University of Michigan, Ann Arbor: Nie Aulston,
Vanessa Bekkouche, Todd Belcore. Debra Gittler, Stanley
Hill; New York University, New York, N. Y.: Kyla Calvert.
Lucinda Sharbach;
Northwestern, Evanston, 111:Hansa Swalani; Oberlin,
Ohio: Joanna Bauer. Hannah Gottschall,
Michael
Leibovitz, Richard Raz. Mearah Quinn-Brauner, Emilie
Varlet; Occidental, Los Angeles. Calif: Reena Hajat, Anthony Williams; University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia:
Binita Barai, Christina Cantwell. Stephanie Lichtor, Randy
Sawyer; Pomona, Oaremont. Calif: Forest Himmalfarb ,
Meghan Mcfarlane : Princeton, N.J. : Julie Epstein: Purdue,
West Lafayette. Ind : Kristoff Homan ; Reed, Porlland , Ore :
Rebecca Meredith ; University of Redlands, Calif: Pavan
Makhija; Rensselear Polytechnic Institute, Troy , N. Y.:
Justina Lakinger ; Rhode Island School of Design, Providence, R.I.: Daniella Rosner; Sonoma. Calif: Damon Wol!;
University of San Diego, Calif: Lonnie Hubbard; University of Santa Cruz, Calif: Timothy Spencer; Scripps,
Claremont. Calit: Claudia Meyer; University of Southern
California, Los Angeles: Michael Hoy. Sleva Maram;
Stanlord, Calif: Erica Aronson. Andrew Chang, Yuki
Yamaguchi;
Syracuse, N. Y.: Alexander Zamiar; Trinity College, Hartford, Conn: Tamar Kipper; Tufts. Medford. Mass: Seetha
Srinivasan; Tulane, New Orleans . La : Jeff Hanauer, David
Palmer;Vanderbilt, Nashville . Tenn: Joseph Owens-Ream;
Vassar, Poughkeepsie , N. Y.: Andrea Schnitzer; University of Virginia, O,arlottesville : Willi am Dorsey; Washington University, St. Louis. Mo : Swathi Arekapudi , David
Johnson; Wellesley , Mass : Emily Art. Rusha Desai , Dina
Moskowitz ; Wesleyan University, Middletown , Conn :
Joshua Danko!! , Silpa Katta . Kavitha Reddy; Western Illinois, Macomb, m:Hannah Scherberg ; University of Wisconsin, Madison : Johannes Beeby, Jonathan Leung; Yale,
New Haven, Conn: Akua Murphy .

May Festival
rings bell

P

erfect weather drew
large crowds to the
Rites of May, May 14-16,
with what may have
been record attendance
Fridaynight. Though the
"Seinfeld" T.V. series finale cut into the Thursday
night
crowd,
"Twelfth Night,"the Festival play, drew big and
appreciative audiences
Friday and Saturday.
Among new attractions
was this climbing wall in
Kenwood Mall. Climbers
who reached the top
could ring the little bell
just under the Stars and
Stripes.
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PIXJIO
By 1\tlam l lam/J1"1:!

S.C.may split Code, Council
13y
]l1eFisch·I

eelingthe Honor Code has a better chance
of getting rhe go-aheadfrom rJ1e rudenr
bodyasa separate proposalfromthe Honor
The followingseniorsare undecided:
Etan Hadaya. Samuel Kass. Rachi! Mindi .
Council,Student Council(S.c.) PresidentTarik
Thefollowing seniorshaveplansother than col- Scott, junior,willrecommendthe conceptsbe prelegenextyear:
sented for approvalindividually.
Mccc Mearsheilner, the Americore program of volunteer
work; Fiorenza Parsanl, here for a year on exchange.
Studentgovernmentmembershoped to conduct
returning to Italy to finish school.
a voteon the HonorCodethisyearbut manystu(Editor's note: The Midway compiled its college list by contacting every senJor and gathering the information from each
dents saidtheywouldnot approvethe proposalif
Individual.
The list Is subjeci to change.)
the HonorCouncilwerealsoinvolvedbecausethey
did not feelstudents couldfairlyjudgeother students who had violatedthe Code.
"I do not want to drop the Honor Code idea,"

F

Tarik explained. "I feel it is our job to pursue
projectswhichservestudents and manystudents
had problemswith the ideaof an HonorCouncil."
With$2,000remainingin the studentgovernment
budget, S.C.membersdecided to fund a trip to
GreatAmericaafterfinalsWednesday,June 10.
"Wedecidedto spend the moneyon the trip becauseifwe do not spend allour moneythere is no
guaranteewe willget that muchmoneynextyear,"
Tarikexplained."Alsowe thoughtit wouldbe nice
wayto end the year."
The Phoenixmascot approved by the student
bodywillappearon a bannerin SunnyGymandas
a costumedperformerat gamesand other school
eventsin the fall,Tariksaid.
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HYDE PARK CO-OP
in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
55th St . & Lake Park Ave. • 773-667-1444
Store Hours-Mon -Sat. 8 a.m .-10 p .m .; Sun . 8 am .-9 p .m .

MR. G CO-OP
in the Kimbark Plaza Shopping Center
53rd St. & Kimbark Ave. •773-363-2175
Store Hours-7 a .m.-11 p .m, seven days a week

"Please sir ... can I have some more?"

"More? You want MORE?"

Jan Kordylewski and Francisco Guzman

"But, of course!"

"At Hyde Park Co-op we have
food of all sorts. Let me show you
that there is always more!"

"Here, have a sample of
some of our best foods and
you'll see what I mean."

''

heels & Things
Rocks!''
-Sam Gilman
"High prices
stink. Bad bikes
are bogus.
Be
sure to wear a
helmet over your
headphones
when you bike."

r

I

"Listen

to

Phish
while you bike and
have a groovy day."

ake a tip from Sam
and go to Wheels &
Things. We have great
prices and Wheels &
Things is the perfect place to get
a new bike, an old bike, a bike
repaired or just some cool bike
accessories.
And when Sam
Gilman puts his personal seal of
quality on this ad and on Wheels
& Things, you gotta know that this
ad speaks the gospel of truth .
Come check out Wheels & Things
today and let us supply you with
all your bike needs.

D

"Don't buy

a bike if you're
not at Wheels & Things."

Sam plays

a little music
(five instruments)
every
now and then (every day).
But nothing rocks his world
like Wheels & Things.

This minirockumentary

-WHEELS

is brought to you by

&

THINGS-

5210 S. Harper
Chicago, IL 60615
(312) 493-4326
Be sure to bring your Wheels & Things bike to the Phish concert this summer at
Alpine Valley. Sam will be looking for you and that's reason enough.
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[G]ov't, assemblies
gave school new mood
P
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A cheer here

A5 I Plea5e

for assemblies

----

GRUMBLED
, you grumbled,we all grumbled had no prior
whenwe heardlastyear that the ·chedule had graspof.
been changed so there were no more late
So they
Thursdaymorningsand insteadwe had a COMMU- weren't all
NI1YASSEMBLY
.
g r e a t .
Oh no, we thought, anythingbut that. Nothing Nothing'spercouldreplaceour late Thursdaymornings.
fect.But of those fewassembliesthat didn't grab
And the Community Assembly hasn't re- our attention,there were twiceas manyof them
placed that extra 45 minutes of sleep in the that did. Andwe learnfor nextyear.I amsure that
least. But I have to say that I have been very the assemblies will get better and better as
impressed with the effort in organizing the the years go on.
assemblies. I have finally admitted to myself
The assemblyorganizers,CommunityLeaming
tliat I don't have that extra time on Thursday CoordinatorLucyGomez,chairperson;Journalism
and so instead I have learned to look forward MusicDepartmentChairperson
DominicPiane;and
to the WednesdayAssemblies.
JournalismTeacherWayneBrasierdeservea big
Lookingbackon theyearwe'vehada greatbunch. thank you. They've given me and manyothers
Whocan forgetthe Diwalicelebrationor the vid- somethingto lookforwardto in the middleof the
eosofDianaRossor thewomanwhoplayedHarriet week,a break from classesand a chancefor the
Tubman?WhileI admitI wasoriginallyskepticalof wholehighschoolto spend some timetogether.
the merit of these assemblies,they have really I can't waitto see the firstWednesdayAssembly
taughtus allaboutculturesand phenomenonswe of nextyear.

I

Schoolloses in more
ways than one
RADITIONALL
Y, WHENsomeone is dynamiteat whattheydo, peoplekiss-upcothem
and cater cotheir desires. Thacjust make·
sense. Butthisyearin Chicago,there are two notable situations where a dynamicduo is being
blownapartby the dynamiteof those in power.
The first:SupermanMichaelJordan maybe leaving the Bullsand the NationalBasketballAssociation because Bulls'managementmistreated his
sidekickScottiePippen.I forget,howmanychampionshipshas he led them to?
And the second: Supercounselor Mary Lee
Hogansonrecentlyquit her job at U-Highpartially
becauseof actionsby the LabSchoolsBoard,leaving behindequally-goodBillTracy,and is instead
takingup a better-payingjob at a reputablepublic
highschoolcloserto her home. Remindme,how
manystudentsunderherguidancehavegotteninto
theirtop choicesin the past 27yearsshe has been
at U-High?Too manyto count I'm sure.
While it may be too late to change Mrs.
Hoganson's mind,I wouldliketo tellmytaleabout
workingwiththisadmissionsgeniusandaboutwhy
it is goingto be a gloomydaywhen she takesher
finalsteps out of the gatesofU-High.
Sucha jobis aboutheartand I haveseen howbig
hers is. WhenI got deferredfromthe schoolI appliedearlyto, she was more consolingthan even
myparentswere. Honest.
Whatamazesme about her, though, is that she
reallygetsaround.Herresumeis a completeseven
pageslong,fullof articlesshe has written, conferences she has attended, associationsshe has led
and awardsshe has won. It is impressive,let me
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like
she is connected with
someone at
every school.
She always
had a friend
on the admissionscommittee or closeto
the top with
whichshe couldconsultwith. I don't thinkI know
as manypeopleperiod.
Anyway
, she offersstraightup, no-gamesadvice.
If she doesn't think a certainschoolis in range,
then she'llsayso. Shewon'tstop youfromapplying but she won't build your hopes either..And
she is certainlythe easiest person I have come
acrossto talkto at U-High.Shealwayshasanswers.
Wherevershe goesand whoever she helps,will
succeed.
--llioh
There
is 1
,..
certainly no
question
Published nine times during the
aboutthat.
school year by journalism students
But I just of University High School, 1362 E.
59th
St.,Chicago, ID. 60637.
don't kno;_,. Editorial
offices at Lillie House,
what to say to 5801 S. Kenwood Ave. Phone 773702-0591. FAX 773-702-7455 .
the incoming Copyright 1998 University High
seniors who School, Chicago, Journalism Department.
got unlucky.
The Midway stat/ wishes to thank
Exceptmaybe: jfs printer, Intel Co. of Broadview,
for its help in publWung this year's
Boom.
issues.

erhaps che most ree0gnizable face
around Li-H
igh belong to the bodies of
the StudentCounciland CulturalUnion
presidents.
Now,that is an unusualoccurrenceat U-High.
Butthisnewfoundfamehasn't occuredonly
becauseof theofficers'stunninglooksandcharismaticcharacter.
Muchof it has to do with StudentCouncil's
ingenious attitude to create new traditions
aroundU-High
. And-of course-the WednesdayAssemblies,
at whichthe presidentialduo
updatedLi-Highers
aboutupcomingevents.

Studentgovernmentacceleratedto the
front and didn't givepredictableLi-Highersa
chanceto moanand groan about a boringUHigh.
Thisyear,C.U. broughtthe firstHomecomingWeekto U-Highin 17years,tryingto create
enthusiasmfor athleticteams. Creditgoes to
C.U.fortheHomecoming
dance,whichinstilled
a senseofcommunityand togethernessamong
Li-Highers
rightfromthe start.
The S.C.-C.U.
team was truly prepared and
dedicatedto makesomechanges.TheirHonor
Code and course evaluationsideas gave students some sayin how the schoolis run and
classesare taught.
Whilethe HonorCode didn't get passed-it
didn't evenmakeit to thevotingstage-it forced
Li-Highers
to brainstormaboutwhethera true
senseof communityis presentat U-High.
Andthe Council'scourseevaluationsideadid
get carriedout; though unfortunatelynot everyteachercooperatedin following
throughon
the plan.
While the Council's valianteffortto
create a much-needed school mascothasn't
caughtfire yet, the idea is stillaliveand surprisescanbe expectednextyear.

Butbeyondjust the activitiesstudentgovernment has providedU-Highthisyear,it seemed
to havedone muchmore. Mostevidentis the
change in attitude around school. The word
on the street is that U-Highis a muchfriendlier
placeto go to school. A fun place,not just a
place impressivelygrindingout academicexcellence,as it has been some years.
Theenergyof StudentCouncilanditsnewadviser certainlydeservesa lion's share of the
creditforraisingthe school's spirit.Andcredit,
too,goes to the hardworkingstudentsand facultyadviserswho resurrectedArtsFestand all
the clubswhichsponsoredspecialevents.

The upbeat tempo alsocanbe credited
to the new weeklyall-schoolassemblies.UHighersareworkedhard-thatgoeswithoutsaying-andthe all-schoolassembliesprovideda
welcomeweeklybreakfromtheirbusyschedules.
But the assembliesallowedfor much more.
Besides just the obvious growth students
achieveby hearingand talkingwith informativespeakersand enjoyingsingers,dancersand
other performersreflectinga broad varietyof
cultures,theyalsogaina specialsenseof comfort withtheir peers.
Theysit and minglewith membersof their
classand thoseofothers for45minutesa week.
Andmakefriendsof strangers.
Perhapsthe reason there haven't been
anysuspensionsthisyearis becauseofstudent
governmentand the assemblies.
Perhapsthe reason the onlyseriousbehavior
problemat U-Highhas been hazingat the beginningof the year is this new sense of community.Butevenhazing in somewaysserves
as a meansof comingtogether.
Whatever
. the reason, U-Highhas been a better placeto go to schoolthisyear.

--
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"What'syour favoritememory of this year
and why?"
ERICAPILCHER,
freshman:"Onedaythisyeara bunchof
myfriendsand I weregoingto ditchschooland go to Great
America
. But,we didn't. It would'vebeen coolthough.
Erica

ANJUMAHAJAN,
sophomore: "SophomoreRetreatwas
awesomebecausewe allhad a lot of free time together. Really, though, my favoritememoryhas been 'SteppingUp to
the Mike.'"

Anju

ARI HIMMEL,junior: "Junior Retreat was my favorite
memorythisyearbecauseI moonedeverybody.
"

Ari

PATSPANN,senior: "Trackteam this year wasawesome.
Myfavoritememorywasof whenwe won the ISLChampionship and we allacted likea bunch of fools."

Pat

Taste Really Does Matter
Our croissants
are as big
as .....
A -BELL TEST!

Our pizza as
good as ....
THURSDAY
LUNCH AT
B XLER!
And our shakes
as cool as ....
HEY! WEARE
GETTING OUT
OFSCHOOL
NEXT WEEK!
Matt Brent

EDICI
On 57th

1327 E. 57th St.• (773) 667-7394
Monday• Thursday 7 a.m. • Midnight
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. • Midnight

Journalistsget morehonors
F

our member·of the Midwa
ysiaffmokthe top awards Zamiar : column, Rachel Shapiro.
THIRD PLACE-Editorial, Kyla Calvert; cartoon strip (for another
in their categories in the IllinoisWomen's Press entry),
Mike Lebovitz .
Federation'· annualhigh chool newspapercontest
The Midwaytook third placein overalldesign,withtwo
amongnumeroushonorsannouncedfor staffmembersof issuesof anotherUniversity
Highpaper, the Gargoylefrom
studentpublicationsin recentweeks.
Champaign-Urbana,
takingfirstandsecondplaceforseparae
TheIWPAfront-runnerswere are as follows:
issues. Basedon awardswon in individualcategories,the
Senior Kyla Calvert for her feature on censorship of the student
Gargoylealsoplacedfirst as BestOverallNewspaper,with
press; Junior Leigh Goldstein for her film reviews ; Karl Olson, '97,
the Midwayplacingsecond.
for front page design of last year 's pullout feature section: and
Sophomore Sarah Geis for photography . Karl went on to win honThe 1997 U-Highlights
alsowonthe second-highorable mention in the National Federation of Press Women's annual competition .
est rating,the SilverMedalist,fromthe Columbia(UniverOtherawardswereas follows:
sity, N.Y.)ScholasticPressAssocation.Thejudgespraised
SECOND PLACE-News, Maria Perkovic; sports, Michael Hoy .
the yearbook's coverage, reporting, writing, photogTHIRD PLACE-Features, Rachel Shapiro .
HONORABLE MENnON-News,
Debra Gittler; design, Debra
raphy and theme but deducted scorebook points for
Gittler.
the absence of headlines in the People section.
Six membersof the Midwaystaffhavewon The 1996 U-Highlights has received an Awardof
FirstPlaceawardsin the annualnewspapercontestspon- Merit from TaylorPublishingCo. in Dallas,Texas,for
soredbythe EasternIllinois(University,
Charleston)School coverage and design and will be included in the anPressAssociation.Bycategorytheyare:
thology,"TheYearbookYearbook1998."
Front page design, Senior Debra Gittler; sports story, Senior RichIn previously-announced
awardsin Columbia
's GoldCircle
ard Raz; reviews, Leigh Goldstein ; advertising, Senior Alex Zamiar;
editorial cartoons and cartoon strip, Senior Mike Lebovitz; and
awardsforthe 1997Renaissance
Magazine,
Daniel
Coleman
hand-drawn graphics, Senior Emilie Varlet .
should
have
been
included
as
a
second-place
honoree
in
Otherwinnerswereas follows:
SECOND PLACE-News story, Richard Raz; feature story, Alex
the Essayscategoryforhis piece,"Father."

Gospel truth

A

ward-winning gospel singer and acclaimed organizer of motivational events for residents of public housing in Chicago,
Miss Kim Stratton proved a dynamic audience-rouser at the May
6 Wednesday Assembly. Overcoming a troubled childhood and
adolescence, Ms. Stratton said she was inspired by her faith in
God to conquer her troubles with song. Encouraging her audience to do the same, she preached that "Trouble don't always
last." Other yearend programs included the following:
Math Teacher Paul Gunty, May 13, NASA mission to Jupiter; Mr . Michael HeOer from Amnesty
International speaking on gay rights, May 20, sponsored by Amnesty and Gayla; U. of C. Prof .
Paul Serano, internationally-known
paleonthologist , May 27, on dinosaurs ; and Dr . Samuel
Betances, today , on diversity.

ique clothing & accessories ...at prices you 'fl love
250 I N. Clark
Lincoln Park

1631 Sherman
downtown Evanston
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Coffee
Our Coffee is so grand
you can drink it
whereever you land.

You can drink it while you
have a thrilling talk ... or
You can drink it when
you take a little walk.

You can drinkit while you
relax on a bench, You can
drinkit when you have a
thirst to quench.

You can drink it while you
place that order,
In fact, you can drink all you
want...'cause really,you won't
get any shorter.

That special senior is graduating and you
need to buy a gift. Fortunately, Joyce's
Hallmark has all the graduation presents you
could hope for. From a great selection of
cards to balloons and stuffed animals to
picture frames, graduation party necessities
and other trinkets, Sam has found the perfect
gifts for Jocelyn and it looks like she has
found something for him too!
.

-~·
JanelleTurnerand TiffanyHarper

JOYCE'S~
1450 E. 57th St. • (773) 752-4100
Open Monday-Thursday l la.m .- Midnight
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.- 1 a.m.

1510 East 55th St.
in the Hyde Park Shopping
Center

(773) 288-5500

CommunityLearningsites
offer expanded experiences
ByAlic~Blandu
A,-.,,,ci.11,:
Edirr,,

elpingout at a grocerystore for peoplewithHIVor AIDS,preparingand servingfood ·
at a kitchenfor the poor and readingto childrenin a church-sponsoredprogram,
sophomoreshaveenjoyedvolunteeringat one newandtworevivedcommunitylearningsitesthisyear.
Providingfoodmeetingthe dietaryneedsof peoplewithHIVor AIDS, OpenHand,
3902N. SheridanRd.,was introducedas a CommunityLeamingsite in Januaryas a
reJ?.la
ccmcnt for In'J)lrationCafe, a restaurantfor the poor.
The Cafealreadyhadsufficientvolunteer at the timesthe sophomorescould
servethere,saidCommunity
LeamingCoordinator
LucyGomez.TheU-Highers
worked
theretwoThursdaysa month 6-7p.m.
Participantsfoundinterestingdifferencesin the twoexperiences.
"Therewasn'tas muchpersonalinvolvementat OpenHandas there wasat InspirationCafe,"saidSophomoreMCOxtoby,"sinceyoudon't reallyinteractwiththe people.
Youjust filla shoppingbag with theirgroceriesand hand it backto them. I stillenjoyedit but it wasa reallydifferentexperience."
The U-Highers
servedat Open Hand5-7:30p.m.
Thursdays.
A newly-revived
site, the LivingRoomCafe,6422
S. CottageGroveAve.,providesmealsandsupport
forthehomelessandotherwiseneedy.It hadbeen
dropped as a site becausesophomoreshad not
been able to fit the time theywere needed there
into theirschedules.
U-Highershaveworkedthere 5:30-7p.m.
Wednesdays.
"LivingRoomCafeworkedout excellently,"
said
AssistantCommunityLeamingCoordinatorStuart
Rhoden.
"Studentsworkingthere reallyconnectedwith
people at the site and enjoyedbeingthere. The
Cafewasveryappreciative;
theysentstudentswho
volunteeredin the fallandwinterquartercardsand
giftcertificates
."
Hug-a-Boo
k, partofthe HeadStartprogram
Photo In•SaraGeiJ at the First Presbyterian Church, 6400 S.
eer Leaders EmilyArt and Andrew Kimark Ave., has also been listed in previous
Leventhal conclude the Com- years and involvesstudents reading books to
munity Learning Appreciation Lun- preschool-aged children.
cheon May 7 at Ida Noyes Hall with a
Sophomore Charles Srisuwananukorntook
presentation of souvenir water
part in the program, reading to the children
bottles.
Peer Leaders and site during a visit to the school 3rd and 4th perisponsors were honored at the
ods every Tuesday.
luncheon. Ms. Kimberly Green, a
"It's alwaysdifficultto schedulekids at Hug-apatron of the LivingRoom Cafe, spoke Book,"Mr.Rhodensaid, "so it's difficultfor stuof her moves toward independence. dents to volunteerthere."
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Anoth~1· excuse fo1• seniors
to fall asleep in class.

eH9e74(JO
j,Uft]WE74R eo
2237-1/2 S. Wentworth Ave.
Chinatown in Chicago
(312) 225-6464

Yoursource for Oakley sunglasses
thissummer.

The University of Chicago

ookstore
970 East 58th Street• Chicago. IL 60637 • (312) 702-8729

The University of Chicago Bookstore is located at the corner of 58th and Ellis. A
service of Barnes & Noble, it offers the perfect place to browse and relax.
At the Cafe, you can get Starbucks Coffee, sandwiches, soups and the perfect dessert. An expanded selection of magazines and periodicals are available at the newsstand.
The University of Chicago Bookstore is the place for all your textbooks and class
related materials.

The University of Chicago Bookstore
Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Cafe'
Serving Starbucks

Coffee

Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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UNIVERSITYOF IOWA DEPT. OF PHYSICSAND ASTRONOMY
The Department of Physics and Astronomy at the
University of Iowa is a nationally known program
devoted to teaching and research. Currently, 29
faculty members, two adjunct professors, five
emeritus professors, 23 Ph.D. research scientists,
four postdoctoral fellows, 65 graduate students,
and 75 undergraduate majors are active in research, teaching, and
the study of physics and astronomy.
The department has achieved particular distinction in space
physics. The experimental study of charged particles and electromagnetic fields in space began at Iowa. The department has had
experiments aboard virtually every U.S. research spacecraft
mission.
In addition, Iowa has strong programs in astronomy, astrophysics, atomic and molecular physics, condensed matter physics,
elementary particle physics, medical physics, nuclear physics and
plasma physics. A new research program in laser science and quantum optics finds its home in the new state-of-the-art Optical Science
and Technology Center, located in the heart of the U of Iowa campus.
Departmental faculty and research scient ists obtain approximately $12 million each year from the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, the National Science Foundation, the Office of Naval
Research, the Department of Energy, and other sources.
Some graduates of the department do research in universities
and government laboratories, work in high tech industries, or write
for scientific publications, or go immediately to graduate school.
Among 30 undergraduates earning physics degrees from Iowa in
1996 and 1997 the following graduate/professional schools were
represented:
Albert Einstein Medical School, UC - Santa Cruz, Case
Western Medical School, Cornell Univ., Harvard Law School, U of
Iowa Ph.D. programs (4), U of Iowa Dental School, U of Iowa Law
School, U of North Dakota, Princeton, Stanford, U of Virginia, u
of Wisconsin, Yale Univ (2).

I

Visit this department online at http://www.physics.uiowa.edu, and its
automated telescope facility at http:www-astro.physics .uiowa.edu.
This ad brought to you courtesy of your College Counselors
in the spirit of accuracy and fairness.
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Trackrelays lead way to State
il\' Ji)ilannesBttby and N<1re
Whalen
Spnrts Eslir,>r:,

ontinuingtheirreign as Independent chool
LeagueOSL
) champions, both track teams
managedanother rout, winning almostall
eventsat theMay18ConferenceChampionship.
Girlswon 12eventsand placedin two more. Led
bytheirrelayteams,the Maroonswon three of the
fiverelaysand one, the 4x800meter relay,Senior
LucyScharbach,
JuniorLeahDrewand Sophomores
Anna Bloomaand ElisabethMullerqualifiedfor
State,May25. Freshman
Adrtanne
Umehalsoqualified
.
"It waspouringrain, to start off," saidJuniorKatie
Skalarsky
, the alcernatein the meet. "Second,the
teamstherewereamazing.Andlast,one or twoof
the runnershad a coupleof slightinjuries."
Althoughthe relayteamdid not meet its expectations,Adriannesurprised the other teamswitha
second-placefinish.Herpersonalbestwouldhave
gotten her firstplace.
Finishingjustas wellin the ConferenceMeet,the
guysteamwonfourof the fiverelaysand placedin

C

all but two events.
Withhigh expectationsridinginto the Sectional
meet, the teamfinishedsecondand qualifieda relayteam for Stateand stillwasn'tsatisfied.
"Sectionalswas a terribledissapointment,"said
Junior BradAnderson. "Wehad a lot of injuries,
oneoftherunnersfellin one of the relaysand it was
just all aroundnotasgoodofa runasweexpected."
Qualifyingfor State, May28 at Eastern Illinois
Universityin Charleston,wasthe 4x800meter relayteamof SeniorJoshDankoff,JuniorBryanBirnie
and SophomoresIanCummingsand RoganBirnie.
U-High
gamesnot previouslyreported
, with UHighscoresfirst,are asfollows:
BOYS' TRACK- Ll.sle. May 9. away: 2nd of 6 ,
BASEBALL-Morgan Park Academy, May 8 away: 1714; Lake Forest Academy. May 12. away: 15-3; St.
Benedict's, May 14. home: 5-2; Elgin Academy, May 15.
away. 13-3:Latln. May 16. home: 13-1. 24-2;LutherSouth,
May 19. home : 22-4; Parker, home : May 21. 13-1.
GIRLS' SOCCER-Latin . May 15. home : 0-1; Lake Forest
Academy, May 19. home: 3-1.
BOYS' TENNIS-Elgin. May 1. home : 3-2; Latin, May 4.
home: 3-2; Brother Rice Tourney . May 8-9: tied 1 of 4;
Nazareth, May 12. home: 2-3; Morgan Park Academy,
Mayl3. away: 4-1

RETIRING
ANDLEAVING
(continuedfrom pageone)
Schools, all Lifers," Ms. Burks said. "My
Students'Association
andI used to be realinvolved
in the unionand the politicsof the community."
Part of a "commutingmarriage"for the past 10
years,Mr.andMrs.Biblotravelbackand forthfrom
wherehe livesin Stonybrook,L.I.to Chicago.Mrs.
Biblowill be movingto Stoneybrook.
"It'sreallybeen fun,"she said,"but I haveto
moveon. I havenot been as involvedin the school
recentlyand I havea lifeoutsideof LabSchoolthat
I wantto pursue.I'm thinkingaboutgoinginto the
areaof outreach.EitherI'd workwith youngkids,
teachingthem to read and workcomputersor I'd
workwithteenagerswho havehad their yearscut
short becauseof povertyor earlypregnancy."
Becominga librarianin the springquarterof1978,
Ms. MaryBurks has been a member of the Lab
Schoolscommunitysince 1962.
"I've watched three kids go through the Lab

eldest
daughterbegan in 1962and I've been part of the
LabSchoolseversince then.
Leavingto take advantageof the retirementpackage, Ms.Burkssaid, "Oh I'll be busy. I think I'll
probablyget into communitystuff. I've already
signedup to be on the ArtFairboardfor thisyear."
The two SunnyGymcaretakersplan on doingin
retirementall the thingsthey'vealwayswantedto
do. ForMrs. Kimblethat means Jeepinglate.
Taking a job at Malcolm PriceLaboratory
Schoolsin CedarFalls, Mr.Hortonwillbe working
withformerU-HighPrincipalWendallMcConnaha.
"I'm sad to leavethe schoolbecauseI honestly
believethesekidsare the beststudentsin Chicago,"
Mr.Hortonsaid. "Butwhen I wasofferedthe job,
mywifeand I discussedit and decidedthatit wasa
cheaperplaceto liveand a nicerarea to raiseour
one-year-oldson Taylorin."

I'm Bad ...l Know It!
'Jes, that's right. '£I'mbad.
~nd
9 always
do my
shopping at eohn & Stern. 9
highly
recommend
their
.fashionable
sweaters
and
comfortable
cotton kahki
pants and shorts.
j,or all
your summer fashion needs,
count on eohn & Stern for
the goods!

R 6reat
HAT BAD-LOOKING fellow Jackson Cheung
T
checks out a colorful cotton knit sweater and a
comfy pair of cotton khaki shorts.

Store for Men

in theHydePark ShoppingCenter

1500 E. 55th St. • (773) 752-8100
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coring,
spiking
and stopP i n g ,
Angie
Keene and
Justin
Slaughter
combined
agility and
g r a c e
from the
Midway to
Su n ny
Gym
as
they led
t h e i r
teams
with dedication and
enthusia s m .
Angie and
Justin
proved
them
selves as
leaders
both on
and
off
the field.

Two heads
above the rest

hether it's on checourt, fieldortrack, enior Ju tin laughter and AngieKeenehaveled their teams cowinafterwin
and, in. omeme s.titleaftertitle. Theyarethe Midwa
y pores
editors'choicesforSeniorAthletesof the Year.
Playingfouryearsof soccer, basketball,volleyballand one yearof
track,Angiehas helpedmostof the teamsto winningrecords. Not
onlyplayingon the teams,Angiewascaptainof both the volleyball
and soccerteamsthisyear.
"Shewasa reallygoodleader,"saidSeniorJaimeDuguay,whoplayed
on both the soccerteamand volleyballteamswithAngie."Allshe
doesis pumppeopleup. Shemake you wantto win."
Excellingas a student,Angiewas cho ·en fortheWillyeWhite
Awardforher outstandingachievementin academicsand athletics.
"Angieisa greatanddedicatedathlete,"saidAthleticDirectorKaren
Duncan,one ofAngie'sbiggestfans. "Sheis a goodteamleaderand
has lotsof energy."
NotonlyhasAngieexcelledin sports,she has been an allaround
studentandwillattendUniversity
oflllinoisin
Champaign-Urbana.
Popularamongher fellowstudents,Angiewas
crownedSemiforrnal
Queen.
"Mymaingoalis to put timeinto academics,"Angiesaid.''.Justin
casesportswon't takeme anywhere.
"
Stayingin Illinois,JustinSlaughterwillbe closeto home,attending
theUniversityofChicago.Justin,likeAngie,partidpatedinalmostevery
spoE!JlOOSible.
Threeyear oftrack,fouryearsofbasketballandsoccer.
"He's a top type of kid" aid Mr.BudJames, who coached
Justinin trackforthreeyears."Hedoeseverythingthathe issupposed
todoand more. He uses his brain andwillsurelysucceed."
Alreadywinningplentyof awards,Justinwon the CoachesAward
for basketballfor the last three years. NamedPlayerof the Yearin
the Conferencehissophomoreyear,Justinwonthe scoringtitleshis
sophomoreand junioryearsand was namedfirstteamAll-Conferencesophomore,juniorand senioryears.
Not onlya basketballstandout,Justinalso playedsoccerfor four
yearsand tooka roleas goalkeeperand one of the captainson this
yearsteam.
"I thinkIwasa prettygoodleader,"hesaid."Aleader,tome,issomeone
who standson a pedastalall by themselvesand takesthe criticism
andcompliments.IthinkI dida prettygoodjoboftakingthemboth."
Attendingsummerbasketballcamps,playingin summerleagues
and anyother time he can findfree,Justin has workedhard to get
wherehe is.
"It hasn't comeeasy,"he reflected."It wasa lot of workgoingto
the campsand summerleaguesbut I gaineda lot of experience."
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Ajob well done. . . and with class

LTHOUGH
SHEDIDgraduatefrom Tasmania,she's not a a meet, evenifshe isn't involvedand evenifshe doesn't
devil. Introducingwordssuch as "piffle
" in our vocabulary havetime.
and showingup at allthe sportingeventsshe could,Athletic She'sintroducedU-Highto itsfirsthighlightvideoat the
DirectorKarenDuncan, in her firstyearat
sports banquetsand in return, we introthe position,hasshownU-Higha bit ofAusducedher to baseball.She's giventhe athtraliaand a lot of class.
letesand the coachesthe schedulesthey
Whenshe firstcameto U-Highas a substiwant,we'vegivenher SamKass. The list
cutefiveyearsago,Ms.Duncanofferedsome
couldkeepgoingandgoingandgoing, but
freshbloodto the studentsand the faculty
.
whatshe hasgivenfaroutweighswhatshe
She came here partiallybecauseher hushasgotten.
band,Arne,wasa U-Highgraduate.
Foreverworkingon nextyear'sschedules
''Hetoldmehowtogettotheschool,"she
said.
andrescheduling
rainouts,Ms.Duncanhas
Afterone, or one-and-a-half-she
can't readdeda hardworking,
caringadultinto an
memberwhich-years
Ms.Duncanwasgivena
environment where one was greatly
fulltimeposition.
Fouryearslater,shewasap- }laie, 'W~
needed.
pointedthenewAthleticDirector.
The next time you're in Sunnyor at a
Combinedwithher friendliness,
she is ableto do something game,justgo overto thissandyblondeladywiththeAusthat fewotherteachersdo, showup to a game, or a matchor tralianaccentandsaytwosimplewords:'Thankyou."
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Andrew Lidner, PavanMakija and Elizabeth Richardson

UNi\ferSit~
MarKet
1323E. 57thSt.• 773-363-0070

MarketOpen8 a.m. -Midnight

Deli Open 11:30a.m.-6 p.m.

Bonjour Bakery Wishes the Class o/_1998

A on Voyage
into the Future!

PhotobyDavidKatz

1152 E. 55th St.

(773) 241-5300

Open Tuesday through Friday 7 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

